As valuable Risser Grain customers, we would first like to thank you for doing business with us. The grain markets,
weather, and planting conditions all presented challenges...but we can all agree the 2020 Wheat Harvest was a success! Prices,
yield, quality, and straw length were outstanding.
For our seed lineup in 2020, we have a great mix of every trait your operation needs. SY Viper offers the best of both
worlds as it is early maturing and high yielding. New to our lineup, SY 576 is bearded and contains a premier disease resistance
package. In addition, it was a top yielding wheat in both Pennsylvania and Maryland Trials. We also have four USG varieties that
are medium/early maturing, high yielding, and adaptable to any acre.

Opportunities are available to contract 2021 wheat for over $5.25. Please give us a call so we can help you lock in profits.
Thanks again for being great customers and we look forward to hearing from you soon!

2020 Pricing

0-100

100-300

300+

AgriPro

$18.00

$17.50

$17.00

USG

$18.50

$18.00

$17.50

New! Bearded with tall straw. Contains the FHB1 gene
for excellent scab resistance and overall disease tolerance. Thick stem for increased standability.

Excellent combination of high yielding genetics, early
maturity and tall straw height. Has been a top wheat
in the Mid-Atlantic for multiple years.

PA TRIALS: 109.6—MD TRIALS: 93.7

PA TRIALS: 100.5– MD TRIALS: 96.4

Bearded and medium maturity. Consistent
yield, dry down and test weights. High
yielding variety for several years.

Bearded and medium early maturity. Excellent winter hardiness and adaptability. Great
choice for any acre.

PA TRIALS: 105.7—MD TRIALS: 92.4

MD Trials: 86.5–VA Trials: 94.3

Bearded and medium maturity. Tall straw.
Great test weights and excellent tillering.

New! Smooth head and early maturity.
Short plant type. Can utilize higher planting
rates and nitrogen applications. Great for
planting soybeans into straw residue.

PA TRIALS: 108.6—MD TRIALS: 90.0

Barley

<100

100-300

300+

Secretariat/Thoroughbred

$13.00

$12.75

$12.50

1000 Delta Rd.
Red Lion, PA 17356

As the Harvest rush approaches, Risser Grain offers a
complete line of input resources and marketing services
to keep your operation efficient and profitable.
Continue to use Fungicide on wheat to increase quality and
yield potential. We are also seeing increased yields from customers who use two applications of Ammonium Sulfate– one in
the fall with Potash and MAP, and the other in the spring with
Urea/Amidas. We also recommend adding Procote BMZ
(Boron-Manganese-Zinc) in your spring broadcast program,
as they are key micronutrients for growing a high yielding
wheat crop.
Fall Topdress per acre:
150 lbs. of Potash
100 lbs. of MAP
100 lbs. of Ammonium Sulfate

Various contracts, on farm
pick ups and multiple delivery
points for corn, wheat and
soybeans

Fall can be an advantageous time
to price UAN. We sell a complete
line of storage tanks if you would
like to fill your spring needs ahead
of time

150 lbs of Potash is critical for double crop soybeans

Spring Topdress per acre:

Offering cover crop and lime
spreading. Can also blend
Potash with cover crop wheat
for an even application

100 lbs. of Urea/Amidas
100 lbs. of Ammonium Sulfate
Treated with Procote BMZ
If you think the crop is lacking potassium, we can add a
readily available fertilizer such as K-Mag and SOP

In addition to Wheat and Barley
Seed– we sell Rye, Orchard
Grass, Timothy, Alfalfa, Oats,
Clover, Pasture, and Waterway
blends

